Effect of quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa) on Lipid Profile in Rats Exposed to two Synthetic Food colors
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Abstract

Increasing scientific evidence suggests potential adverse effects on children's health from synthetic chemicals used as food additives. Synthetic food colors are food additives are widely used as colorants in food. This study was conducted to investigate the effectiveness of quinoa powder as nutraceuticals on lipids profile for young experimental rats exposed to chronic administration of synthetic food colors (azo dyes), chocolate brown (CH) or sunset yellow (SY). Seventy healthy young male albino rats "Sprague Dawley" strain weighing (90 ± 10g), were used and divided randomly into two main groups; the first main group (n=10 rats) was kept as (-ve) control group and fed on basal diet. The second main group (n =60 rats) were divided into 6 sub-groups (equal groups) and fed on basal diet as follow: The first three subgroups were fed on chocolate brown oral dose (0.3 mg/kg b.wt.) one was kept as a (+ve) control group, while the other two subgroups were fed on quinoa as powder mixed with the basal diet (5%, 10% respectively) as replacement from starch. The other three subgroups were fed on SY oral dose (2.5 mg/kg b.wt.) one was kept as a (+ve) control group, while the other two subgroups were fed quinoa as powder mixed with the basal diet (5%,10% respectively) as replacement from starch. At the end of the experiment (56 days), feed intake (FI), body weight gains (BWG%), feed efficiency ratio (FER) were finally calculated. Rats were sacrificed and relative weights of livers, kidneys, hearts, spleens were calculated, blood samples were collected for biochemical analysis: T.C, T.G, LDL-C, VLDL-C and HDL-C. Moreover, histopathological changes of hearts were examined. The results indicated that chronic administration of synthetic food colors CH or SY recorded significant changes for all above biochemical parameters. While the treatment with quinoa powder revealed significant improvement in all of them. Histopathological examination supported these findings. It could be concluded that quinoa was effective in treatment dysfunction induced by azo dyes. This effect may be due to high content of phenolic compounds in quinoa.
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Introduction

Increasing scientific evidence suggests potential adverse effects on children's health from synthetic chemicals used as food additives, both those deliberately added to food during processing (direct) and those used in materials that may contaminate food as part of packaging or manufacturing (indirect) reported by Trasande et al., (2018).
Azo dyes are kind of food additives which are widely used as colorants in food (Al-Shinnawy & Elkattan, 2013). Azo colors are characterized by azo groups (N=N) bound to aromatic rings in their molecular structures (Demirkol et al., 2012). Azo dyes can induce chromosomal aberrations in mammalian cells and cause DNA damage in the colon of mice. They also induce moderate conformational perturbations in the secondary structure of DNA after binding with DNA in media components containing glucose leading to the formation of the toxic components (Basu & Suresh Kumar, 2014).

Among the food dyes which are widely used is chocolate brown dye (HT), as one type of azo (Aguilar et al., 2014). Chocolate brown is a synthetic bis-azo dye composed of tartrazine, carmoisine and brilliant blue FCF (Sharma et al., 2005). It is a brown-colored, water soluble dye which is used to enhance the color in several food products such soft drinks, candies, ice-creams and beverages (Nollet & Toldrá, 2012).

Another famous synthetic food dye is sunset yellow FCF (E110) which belongs to the family of azo dyes and widely used in food industry. However, Sunset yellow has positive and negative effects as well, by giving attractive physical appearance and consumer acceptance. At the same time, it can cause as attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), is a group of behavioral symptoms that include inattentiveness, hyperactivity and impulsiveness, cancer and some other health effects with an excess consumption (Rovina et al., 2016).

A whole grain product has increased during the last decade due to the known benefits associated with their consumption. These benefits include reduction in the risk of suffering stroke, diabetes, heart disease, asthma and colorectal cancer, and other benefits include better weight management, healthier carotid arteries and better blood pressure levels (Aune et al., 2011).

Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) is a pseudocereal traditionally consumed by Andean cultures that is attracting attention worldwide as a functional food (Ahmed et al., 2018). Quinoa, just one single plant, could meet the basic nutritional needs of the human body and is officially recommended by (FAO) as the most suitable food for human consumption because of its “full nutrition.” Therefore, it was listed as one of the world’s ten healthiest nutritional foods. Quinoa is not only rich in protein, fatty acids, and minerals but also rich in numerous phytochemicals including saponins, phytosterols, phytoecdysteroids, phenolics and bioactive peptides. These compounds may exert beneficial effects on metabolic, cardiovascular, and gastrointestinal health. It plays a very important role in both preventing and treating diseases and maintaining human health. (Wang et al., 2019) demonstrate significant increases in T.G with chocolate brown 121%, significant decrease in HDL-C with chocolate brown 94%.

**Aim of the study:**

This research was conducted to evaluate the effect of quinoa on lipids profile in young male albino rats exposed to chronic administration of azo dyes; (chocolate brown (HT) or sunset yellow (SY)).
**Materials and Methods**

**Materials**

**Experimental animals:**
Seventy healthy young male albino rats “Sprague Dawley” strain of an average body weight (90 ±10g) were used. They were obtained from the laboratory animal colony, Helwan Farm, Vaccine and Immunity Organization, Cairo, Egypt.

**Chemicals and other materials:**
Casein “>85% protein”, vitamins mixture, minerals, corn starch, DL-methionine, choline chloride, cellulose and Kits were purchased from El-Gomhoria Company for Chemicals and Drugs, Cairo, Egypt. Food Colors were purchased from Misr Food Additives - MIFAD Company, Badr City, Cairo, Egypt. Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa) was purchased from the Agriculture Seeds, Herbs and Medicinal Plants Company, Cairo, Egypt.

**Methods**

**Preparation of Quinoa**
Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa) was cleaned manually to remove the broken grains, dust and other material, then washed with purified water and drained. Quinoa was dried under shade at room temperature then crushed into fine powder using electric blender Moulinex type LM 240. Then it was kept in dark glass containers in the refrigerator until use with basal diet.

**Experimental diet:**
Basal diet was prepared from fine ingredients per 100g according to *(Reeves et al., 1993)* as follow: casein (≥ 85% protein) 14%, corn oil 4%, cellulose 5%, choline chloride 0.25%, DL-methionine 0.3%, salt mixture 3.5% according to *(Hegsted et al., 1941)*, vitamins mixture 1% according to *(Campbell, 1963)* and corn starch up to 100g.

Normal young male albino rats received daily dose of azo dyes (chocolate brown or sunset yellow) during the experimental period as following:
- Chocolate brown HT dye (E155) received at a dose of "0.3 mg/kg body weight" (b.wt.) mixed with diet according to *(Hassan, 2010)* equal 3mg/kg diet.
- Sunset yellow FCF dye (E110) received at a dose of "2.5 mg/kg body weight" (b.wt.) mixed with diet according to *(Fouad et al., 2013)* equal 25 mg/kg diet.

**Experimental design:**
All rats were fed on basal diet for one week before starting the experiment for adaptation. After this week, they were divided randomly into two main groups; the first main group (n=10 rats) was kept as (-ve) control group, fed on basal diet only. The second main group (n =60 rats) were divided into 6 sub-groups (10 rats each): The first three subgroups were fed on chocolate brown dose (0.3 mg/kg b.wt.) daily, one subgroup was kept as a (+ve) control group, while the other groups were fed on the Quinoa powder mixed with the basal diet (5%, 10% respectively) as replacement from starch. The other three subgroups were fed on SY dose (2.5 mg/kg b.wt.) one was kept as a (+ve) control group, while the other two subgroups were fed on Quinoa as powder mixed with the basal diet (5%,10% respectively) as replacement from starch. During the experimental period (56 days), the quantities of diet consumed and / or wasted were recorded every day. In addition, rats’ body weights were recorded at the beginning, weekly and at the end. At the end of experimental period, the rats were fasted overnight before being sacrificed and blood samples were collected from each rat (from hepatic portal vein) then centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3000 revolutions per minute “r.p.m.” to obtain the serum.
Serum was carefully separated and transferred into dry clean Eppendorf tubes by using Pasteur pipette and kept frozen at (-20°C) till analysis as described by (Schermer & Schermer, 1967).

Biological evaluation
At the end of the experiment, feed Intake (FI), body Weight Gain % (BWG %), Relative organs weight % (ROW%) and Feed Efficiency Ratio (FER) were calculated according to (Chapman et al., 1959).

Biochemical analysis of serum:
Total cholesterol was determined in the serum according to the method described by (Allain et al., 1974). Triglycerides were determined in the serum according to the method described by (Trinder & Ann, 1969). HDL-C was determined in the serum according to the method described by (Lopes-Virella et al., 1977). Serum VLDL-C was calculated according to (Friedwald et al., 1972). Serum LDL-C was calculated according to (Friedwald and Fredrickson, 1972).

Histopathological examinations
For Hearts of sacrificed rats were done according to (Drury & Wallington, 1980).

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using the program of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), PC statistical software (Version 20; Untitled-SPSS Data Editor). The results were expressed as Mean ± Standard deviation (SD). Data were analyzed using one-way classification, analysis of variance (ANOVA) test according to (Armitage & Berry, 1987), followed by Duncan’s multiple range test. The differences between means were tested for significance using least significant difference (LSD) test at level of P < 0.05 (Snedecor & Cochran, 1980).

Results and Discussion
Effect of quinoa on FI, BWG % and FER for Rats Exposed to two synthetic food colors
As shown in table (1) feed intake (FI) (g/day), body weight gain (BWG) and feed efficiency ratio (FER) recorded significant decrease in the (+ve) control chocolate brown group, when compared to the (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa powder 5%, 10% showed significant increase in body weight gain and feed efficiency ratio when compared with the (+ve) control group. The best results were recorded for the groups treated with quinoa 5% which recorded the nearest values to the (+ve) control group. Also, results of FI (g/day) recorded significant decrease in the (+ve) control sunset yellow group compared to (-ve) control group.

It was noticed that after administration of colorants, rats became more active, nervous and aggressive. In this respect Ajiboye et al., (2011) mentioned the role of free radicals which result from the dye have an effect on cells, tissues as well as liver, disorder in metabolism, all of these may cause reduce in weight. The reduction in body weight is likely due to the degradation of proteins, fats and dysfunction of organs caused by oxidative stress and fat oxidation (Vanaja and Palanimuthu, 2014). Also Abdel-Rahim et al., (2019) demonstrated highly noticeable decrease in the food intake, body weight gain, and feed efficiency of mice fed on synthetic color compared to the control group, while these parameters showed non-significant with natural color.

BWG (%) recorded significant decrease in (+ve) control chocolate brown group and (+ve) control sunset yellow group when compared to (-ve) control group. Results of FER recorded significant
decrease in the (+ve) control chocolate brown group and (+ve) control sunset yellow group when compared to (-ve) control group. Also, dietary dyes generate free radicals that cause damage to the DNA and other problems in the body that leads to decrease in body weight (Hassan, 2010).

The observed significant reduction of FI, BWG and FER in rats treated with chocolate brown is consistent with previous reports for Abbas & Al-Hamadawi, (2019) who concluded that using of chocolate brown dye in various foods reduced body weight. The obtained results agreed with other studies that recorded marked decrease in the body weight of experimental animals which treated with brownish chocolate dye (Neshe et al., 2016), also other food azo dyes have a similar effect (AL-Shinnawy, 2009). On the other hand, the results in the present study disagreed with (Abd Elhalem et al., 2019) who concluded that using of chocolate brown dye in various foods reduced body weight. The obtained results agreed with other studies that recorded marked decrease in the body weight of experimental animals which treated with brownish chocolate dye (Neshe et al., 2016), also other food azo dyes have a similar effect (AL-Shinnawy, 2009). On the other hand, the results in the present study disagreed with (Abd Elhalem et al., 2019) who concluded that using of chocolate brown dye in various foods reduced body weight. The obtained results agreed with other studies that recorded marked decrease in the body weight of experimental animals which treated with brownish chocolate dye (Neshe et al., 2016), also other food azo dyes have a similar effect (AL-Shinnawy, 2009). On the other hand, the results in the present study disagreed with (Abd Elhalem et al., 2019) who concluded that using of chocolate brown dye in various foods reduced body weight.

The results are in harmony with those (Lamiaa & Barakat, 2011; Vega-Gálvez et al., 2010) they showed that consumption of quinoa plays a role in regulating energy homeostasis and maintain body weight balance. Moreover, they indicated that the quinoa is an excellent example of functional food that aims to improve nutrient intakes and lower body weight and possibly reducing the risk of various diseases. Also, this study disagrees with (Halaby et al., 2017) who recorded significant decrease values (P<0.05) in BWG, FI and FER as compared to the positive control group (hypercholesterolemia), it seems that quinoa gave protection effect against overweight.

Table (1):
**Effect of quinoa on feed intake (FI), body weight gain (BWG) % and feed efficiency ratio (FER) for rats exposed to two synthetic food colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>FI(g)/day</th>
<th>IBW(g)</th>
<th>FBW(g)</th>
<th>BWG (%)</th>
<th>FER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(−ve) Control</td>
<td>23.9±1.70</td>
<td>132.2±15.7</td>
<td>272.6±13.6</td>
<td>108.2±24.1</td>
<td>0.126±0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+ve) Control CH)</td>
<td>19.8±1.61</td>
<td>132.6±12.9</td>
<td>221.8±13.1</td>
<td>67.7±7.2</td>
<td>0.085±0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 5% (CH)</td>
<td>21.4±2.57</td>
<td>131.8±23.2</td>
<td>250±14</td>
<td>93.01±24.9</td>
<td>0.111±0.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 10% (CH)</td>
<td>22.5±2.39</td>
<td>131.8±21.5</td>
<td>249.8±18.9</td>
<td>92.1±22.5</td>
<td>0.110±0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+ve) Control (SY)</td>
<td>18.3±2.43</td>
<td>132.4±19.4</td>
<td>223.4±19.7</td>
<td>69.8±9.4</td>
<td>0.087±0.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 5% (SY)</td>
<td>22.5±3.66</td>
<td>132.2±27.6</td>
<td>254.8±40.2</td>
<td>94.9±20.2</td>
<td>0.113±0.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 10% (SY)</td>
<td>23.1±4.29</td>
<td>134.4±21.7</td>
<td>250±24.65</td>
<td>88.02±21.5</td>
<td>0.106±0.022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IBW = initial body weight, FBW = final body weight. Data expressed as mean ± SD. Different superscript letters in the same column denote significant differences (P<0.05).

**Effect of quinoa on relative organs weight % (liver, kidney, heart and spleen) for rats exposed to the two synthetic food colors**

As shown in table (2) the relative liver weight (%) showed significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group, when compared to (-ve) control group. All treated groups showed significant decrease in relative liver weight (%) when compared with the (+ve) control group. The best results were recorded for the group treated with quinoa 10%, which recorded the nearest valuetote the (-ve) control group.
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Results of relative liver weight (%) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group, compared with the (-ve) control group. All treated groups showed significant decrease in relative liver weight (%) when compared with the (+ve) control group. The best results were recorded for the group treated with quinoa 10%.

The relative kidney weight (%) showed significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group, compared with the (-ve) control group. All treated groups showed significant decrease in relative kidney weight (%) when compared with the (+ve) control group. The best result was recorded for the group treated with quinoa 5%.

Also, the relative kidney weight (%) showed significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group compared to the (-ve) control group. All treated groups showed significant decrease in relative kidney weight (%) when compared with (+ve) control group. The treatment with 5% and 10% show no significant difference compared with the (-ve) control.

The mean value of the relative heart weight (+ve) control chocolate brown group showed significant increase when compared with the (-ve) control group. All treated groups showed significant decrease in relative heart weight (%) compared with the (+ve) control group. The best results were recorded for the group treated with quinoa 10%.

On the other hand, relative heart weight (%) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group, compared with the (-ve) control group. All treated groups showed significant decrease in relative heart weight (%) when compared with the (+ve) control group. The best result was recorded for the group treated with quinoa 10%.

Regarding the relative spleen weight (%), it showed significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group, compared to the (-ve) control group, all treated groups showed significant decrease in relative spleen weight (%) when compared with (+ve) control group. The best result was recorded for the group treated with quinoa 10%, which recorded the nearest value to the (-ve) control group.

The relative spleen weight (%) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group, compared to (-ve) control group, all treated groups showed significant decrease in relative spleen weight (%) when compared with (+ve) control group. The best results were recorded for the group treated with quinoa 10%.

Measurement of the relative liver body weight changes denotes the changes in liver size which is an expression of the pathology in organ (Zakaria et al., 2017).

The previous findings of this study are in agreement with (Hassan, 2010) who showed that a significant increase was observed in the relative weight of heart rats fed on tartrazine or chocolate brown. Also, there was an increase in spleen relative weight of groups treated with the high level of tartrazine and chocolate brown. However, the high level of tartrazine and the two levels of chocolate brown produced a significant decrease in the relative weight of the liver and this result disagree with the result of the present study.

On the other hand, these results disagreed with that of Neshe et al., (2016) who showed that chocolate brown dye insignificantly increased the average weight of heart of the test animals for both
concentrations. While the average weight of kidney was increased only in case for high concentrations group in comparison with control group.

The change of relative organs weight is a sign of toxicity. Thus to rat diet chocolate brown dye must have considerable toxicity on the respective organs of the test animals(Mehedi et al., 2013).

While, the results of this study agreed with that of Salman, (2016) who showed that the result of use for three doses of chocolate brown dye recorded a significant increase in liver weight for all treatments compared with the control group. The obtained increase in liver weight responded to a case of poisoning; as a center to metabolize poisons and drugs, as well as free radicals, which consists by azo dyes, which may cause damage in fabric of the liver and thus amplified (Demirkol et al., 2012).

On the other hand, the results of this study are similar to the results reported by MA, (1995) who found that oral ingestion of synthetic dyes such Fast Green and Sunset Yellow for 30 days in mice increased the liver and kidney weights.

Also, the results of the present study agreed with Sahar SA & Manal MEM, (2012) who noticed that, during the administration period (13 weeks) of coloring foods, rats become more active (hyperactive) and aggressive. Also, rats showed that the skin become reddish and irritating after administration of color fruit juice for 6 and 12 hours. These results are in agreement with (Helal et al., 2000) who proved that food colorants (fast green, annatto and sunset yellow) caused many signs of behavior variation like hyperactivity, nervous motion and become aggressive. Also, after administration of sunset yellow caused skin irritation.

Abdel-Rahim et al., (2019) demonstrated a significant increase in the average weight of the major organs liver, spleen, heart, pancreas and kidney of the group of mice treated with chocolate brown.

Table (2):
Effect of quinoa on relative organs weight % (liver, kidney, heart and spleen) for rats exposed to two synthetic food colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Relative organs weight %</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liver</td>
<td>Kidney</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Spleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(∼ve ) Control</td>
<td>2.33±0.12&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.55±0.07&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.28±0.04&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.29±0.06&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+ve) Control (CH)</td>
<td>3.07±0.25&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.75±0.04&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.43±0.09&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.42±0.04&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 5% (CH)</td>
<td>2.76±0.44&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.64±0.06&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.37±0.05&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.36±0.05&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 10% (CH)</td>
<td>2.33±0.30&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.65±0.08&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.32±0.06&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.31±0.04&lt;sup&gt;bc&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+ ve) Control (SY)</td>
<td>2.88±0.21&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.72±0.13&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.40±0.13&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.40±0.09&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 5% (SY)</td>
<td>2.77±0.43&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.61±0.07&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.35±0.11&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.34±0.06&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 10% (SY)</td>
<td>2.74±0.36&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.67±0.09&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.34±0.11&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.32±0.05&lt;sup&gt;bc&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data expressed as mean ± SD
Different superscript letters in the same column denote significant differences P<0.05).
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Effect of quinoa on lipids profile for rats exposed to the synthetic food colors.

Table (3) illustrates the change in lipid profile for the controls and treated groups. Results of T.C recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group when compared with the (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant decrease in T.C. The best result of T.C were recorded for the group treated with quinoa 10%.

Also, results of T.C (mg/dl) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group when compared to (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant decrease in T.C (mg/dl). The best results for T.C were recorded by the group treated with quinoa 5%.

Results of T.G (mg/dl) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group when compared to (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant decrease in T.G (mg/dl). The best result for T.G were recorded by the group treated with quinoa 5% as the nearest values from (-ve) control group. Also, results of T.G (mg/dl) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group compared with the (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant decrease in T.G (mg/dl). Both results recorded non-significant difference with the (-ve) control group.

Data of HDL-c, LDL-c and VLDL-c in table (3) illustrated the change in controls and treated groups. Results of HDL-c(mg/dl) recorded significant decrease in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group when compared to (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant increase in HDL-c. The best result for HDL-c was recorded by the group treated with quinoa 10% which recorded non-significant difference with the (-ve) control group.

Also, results of HDL-c recorded significant decrease in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group when compared with the(-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded non-significant difference with the (+ve) control group.

Regarding LDL-c recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group when compared with the (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant lower values in LDL-c than the (+ve) control. The best result for LDL-c was recorded by the group treated with quinoa 10% which showed non-significant difference with the (-ve) control group.

Also, results of LDL-c recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group when compared to (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant decrease in LDL-c. The best result for LDL-c was recorded by the group treated with quinoa 5%.

Concerning the mean value ± SD of VLDL-c(mg/dl) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control chocolate brown group when compared to the (-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant decrease in VLDL-c (mg/dl). There was no significant difference between group of rats treated with quinoa as powder 5% and 10%.
Also, results of VLDL-c(mg/dl) recorded significant increase in the mean value of the (+ve) control sunset yellow group when compared with the(-ve) control group. All experimental groups treated with quinoa as powder 5%, 10% recorded significant decrease in VLDL-c with no significant difference between the two groups.

In this respect Plasma HDL-c plays a critical role in cholesterol metabolism in vivo. HDL-c particles mediate the transport of cholesterol from peripheral tissues to the liver in a process termed reverse cholesterol transport, which is believed to play a critical role in whole-body cholesterol homeostasis (Johnson et al., 1991).

The result of this study correspond previous research report for Aboel-Zahab et al., (1997) who found significant increase in serum total lipids, cholesterol and triglycerides in rats fed with chocolate colors A and B that contained Tartrazine and Carmoisine (sunset yellow, Tartrazine, Carmoisine and brilliant blue) in varying concentrations. (El-Malky et al., 2014) showed that administration of synthetic colors in overdose leads to significant increase in the lipid profile of rats including total cholesterol, LDL and HDL.

Similar types of results were also demonstrated by (Sahar& Manal, 2012) which substantiate the authenticity of this work. In the present study, administration of sunset yellow resulted in significant increase in T.C, TG, LDL-c and VLDL-c in rats treated with sunset yellow these results are in agreement with the recorded data of (Tawfek et al., 2015) who found that consumed sunset yellow exhibited a significant increase in total cholesterol, and total lipids but disagree with their result for LDL because they showed a non-significant effect on LDL-c. Because blood lipids values were significantly increased in all case groups. These effects of sunset yellow on the lipid profile maybe due to imbalances between normal rates of fat metabolism and secretion. The possible explanation of these observed increments may reside in the direct or indirect action of these food additives on lipid metabolism or lipid peroxidation.

Abdel-Rahim et al., (2019) demonstrated the changes in serum total cholesterol level, T-lipid, LDL and VLDL levels in mice fed biscuits incorporated with natural dyes, synthetic dyes or mixture of them. No significant (P ≥ 0.05) differences in total cholesterol level, T-lipid, LDL and VLDL between the control group and these groups fed with natural dyes were observed. However, significant increases in T.G with chocolate brown 121%, significant decrease in HDL-C with chocolate brown 94%.

Dietary fiber is used more frequently in the treatment of diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, and diverticulitis through its effect on gastrointestinal function and reduction of LDL-c in hypercholesterolemic animals (El Rabey et al., 2013). In combination, these plant food components may have a very significant impact on blood lipids and cardiovascular disease, which appeared to be complications of hypercholesterolemia (Fulgoni et al., 2013).

In the current study, feeding rats on azo dyes in the diet for 56 days increased the serum T.C, T.G, LDL-c and VLDL-c and decreased HDL in the positive control group. Administration of quinoa caused significant improvement in serum lipid profile parameters. A possible underlying mechanism for this quinoa effect may be based on bile acid activity. In an in-vitro essay it was shown that quinoa proteins have a higher bile acid-binding capacity affecting the absorption of lipids (Takao et al., 2005).
Other approaches, such as increased dietary fiber intake, have been associated with improvement in lipid profile in a number of randomized clinical trials (Hu et al., 2013). Mbikay, (2012) revealed that, these essential nutrients including (polyphenols and flavonoids) are a potent antioxidant with multiple therapeutic properties. Anti-dyslipidemic properties are more evident as its dietary supplementation has been shown also, to significantly reduce plasma TC and TG (cardiovascular prevention), anti-allergic, anti-inflammatory, antiviral, anti-carcinogenic, hypotensive, and anti-diabetic effects in the obese rat model of metabolic syndrome.

Bile acid emulsification of fats constitutes an essential step of intestinal lipid absorption. A reduction in intestinal dietary fat absorption observed through the increase in lipid content in the feces was reported in rodents fed a diet containing quinoa protein extract and a quinoa extract enriched with 20-hydroxyecdysone (Foucault et al., 2014). Although human studies are inconclusive, some authors argued that quinoa has an enhanced content of soluble and insoluble fiber compared with other cereals and grains, dietary fiber may have an important role in hepatic cholesterol synthesis linked to bile acid regulation (Lamothe et al., 2015). These findings are in agreement with (Bastidas et al., 2016) who published that quinoa is a more effective functional food, in terms of a source of bioactive flavonoids, than conventional cereal and pseudo cereal grains.

This study in agreement with (Halaby et al., 2017) who studied protective influence of Quinoa on hypercholesterolemia in male rats and reported that the positive control group has shown a significant increase P< 0.05 in the mean values of TC; TG; LDL-c and VLDL-c when compared with the negative control group. On the contrary, raised level of HDL-c was associated with reduced risk of atherosclerosis, since high density lipoprotein in serum is thought to facilitate the translocation of excess cholesterol from the peripheral tissue to liver for further catabolism (Makni et al., 2008).

Furthermore, the obtained results agreed with (Wang et al., 2012) who stated that the increase in HDL-c ratio is one of the most important criteria of anti-hypercholesterolemia agent. Rats which were fed on high-cholesterol diet with two various levels from quinoa had lower mean values of lipid profile compared with positive control group might be due to decrease of cholesterol absorption and biosynthesis and increase of faecal bile acid and cholesterol excretion. The data were in the line with those of Zevallos et al., (2014).

Some recent studies explained the role of quinoa in reducing blood lipids, in this respect, Joaquin et al., (2020) studied the hydrolysis of saponin-rich extract from quinoa and its pancreatic lipase inhibitory activity and hypocholesterolemic effect, they concluded that sapogenin standards exhibited no bioactivities, protodioscin and hederacoside C slightly inhibited the lipase (around 10%) and protodioscin reduced the bio accessible cholesterol (23% reduction, p = 0.035).

Also, Pourshahidi et al., (2020) concluded that consumption of quinoa, in the form of novel biscuits, produces favorable (i.e. decreased), albeit moderate changes in total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol concentrations, compared to control (wheat) biscuits over a 4-week period. Regular consumption of quinoa may contribute to lowered cardiovascular disease risk in free-living older adults.
Moreover, Yanan et al., (2020) demonstrated that quinoa polysaccharide supplementation could ameliorate the hyperlipidemia induced by HFD in association with modulating gut microbiota in a positive way.

Table (3):
Effect of quinoa on lipid profile for rats exposed to the two synthetic food colors
Data expressed as mean ± SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Total cholesterol (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Triglycerides (mg/dl)</th>
<th>HDL-C (mg/dl)</th>
<th>LDL-C (mg/dl)</th>
<th>VLDL-C (mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(−ve) Control</td>
<td>78.75±3.34</td>
<td>76.00±11.36</td>
<td>39.20±3.11</td>
<td>24.35±5.56</td>
<td>15.2±2.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+ve) Control (CH)</td>
<td>121.50±11.79</td>
<td>111.30±3.87</td>
<td>33.60±3.13</td>
<td>66.20±8.53</td>
<td>21.7±1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 5% (CH)</td>
<td>96.00±4.53</td>
<td>87.40±6.02</td>
<td>35.00±2.65</td>
<td>42.40±6.66</td>
<td>18.6±3.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 10% (CH)</td>
<td>84.40±9.10</td>
<td>90.20±8.76</td>
<td>38.80±3.83</td>
<td>24.84±13.68</td>
<td>19.7±4.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+ ve)Control (SY)</td>
<td>110.80±7.50</td>
<td>102.40±4.72</td>
<td>34.25±1.92</td>
<td>57.85±5.69</td>
<td>20.7±2.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 5% (SY)</td>
<td>87.80±6.42</td>
<td>85.40±9.94</td>
<td>34.80±3.77</td>
<td>35.08±12.19</td>
<td>17.9±3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa 10% (SY)</td>
<td>92.80±7.69</td>
<td>89.20±8.04</td>
<td>34.50±1.12</td>
<td>38.54±7.40</td>
<td>19.8±3.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different superscript letters in the same column denote significant differences (<0.05).

Histopathological examination of the heart rats

Fig(1): Heart of rat from group (1) showing normal cardiac myocytes.(H&E×400)

Fig(2): Heart of rat from group (2) showing vacuolization (arrow) and myolysis (arrow head) of cardiac myocytes associated with separation and atrophy of myocardial fibers (star).(H&E×400)

Fig(3): Heart of rat from group (3) showing few mono unclear cells infiltration. .(H&E×400)

Fig (4): Heart of rat from group (4) showing no histopathological changes. .(H&E×400)
Conclusion

According to the current findings, it could be concluded that dietary supplementation with quinoa is recommended to prevent side effects of synthetic food colors. The supplementation was more potent in improvement of lipid profile. Further studies are necessary to validate these findings in a bigger population, and our findings may provide a background to reduce using of synthetic food colors because of its side effects.
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تأثير الكينوا على مستوى دهون الدم في الجرذان المعرضة لبعض ملونات الطعام الصناعية

رشا محمد بهنسي 1،2 و إيمان محمود راغب 3

1 قسم التغذية وعلوم الأطعمة، كلية الاقتصاد المنزلى- جامعة الأزهر\ سانح-
2 قسم الاقتصاد المنزلى- كلية العلوم والأداب- سفحا، جامعة الحدود الشمالية-المملكة العربية السعودية-
3 المركز الإقليمي للأغذية والأعلاف-مركز البحوث الزراعية- الجزء – مصر

المستخلص العربي

تشير الدلائل العلمية المتزايدة إلى احتمال وجود تأثيرات ضارة على صحة الأطفال ناتجة عن استخدام المواد الكيميائية الصناعية كإضافات غذائية. ملونات الطعام الصناعية واحدة من هذه المضادات الغذائية التي تستخدم على نطاق واسع كملونات غذائية. أجريت هذه الدراسة لبحث تأثير المعالجة بمسحوق الكينوا كمادة غذائية لصغار جرذان التجاري التي تعرضت للتعاطي المزمن للملونات الصناعية (أصفر غروب الشمس (SY) أو البني شيكوناتة (CH) حيث تم استخدام 70 جرذ ذكر صغير ألبيو من سلالة "Sprague Dawley" والتي بلغ عمرهم (90 ± 10 جم) حيث تم تقسيمهم بشكل عشوائي إلى مجموعتين رئيسيتين؛ المجموعة الأولى (60 جرذًا) كي مجموعة ضاربة سالبة و تم تغذيتهم على الغذاء الأساسي والثاني (10 جرذًا) كي مجموعة موجبية، حيث تم تغذيتهم على الغذاء الأساسي إضافة إلى الملون الصناعي SY عن طريق الفم (الجرعة 0.3 مليجم / كجم من وزن الجسم) وتم التحليل البيولوجي من حيث حصة الفئاظة الغذائية (FI)، بetas معدل الزائدة المكتسبة في وزن الجسم (BWG%) و معدل كفاءة الغذاء (FER) ومعالجات الداء (تلامل) والمكونات الممنهجة (T.G، T.C، LDL، HDL، VLDL، تقييم البيولوجي: حيث تم تقدير مستويات دهون الدم بعد الحفاظ على ذلك، تم قياس النقالة المزمنة (VLDL، HDL) وعملية التحليل البيولوجي، وقد أثار النتائج أن التغذية المزمنة بالفطس (SY) أو البني شيكوناتة (CH) سجل تغيرات كبيرة في مستويات الأحماض العضوية في الدم وDescriptor keywords: الألوان الصناعية، بني الشيكولاتة، أصفر غروب الشمس، الكينوا، دهون الدم.